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I' wlfa thm AAmitiAMitit a&J vrvua itscj kaowledge of eorreata aad he urged
, withy tit growth aad requireossmta ofsoBfpra that the present condition! at regard

to turrey work ht remedied by meanttha- - nation foretgu eem mere,
atlaaan App ruprtathswa. of templet survey carried oa in

systematic manner with all possiblerrnrifnr Katiuasos a appruprlatloaa repaired Hudson-Bel- k Cd.woLOSESlSflOUI rapidity.
The mlllloat of dollars that sr be

fog tit Department of Commerce for
tha fJaekg year 122 war placed by tha
Secretary a IBOfinajUO, aa iacraaaa of iag expeaded ta build th govern meat

owned railroad through th interior of110,121,712 Uoa ol thia year "Ralelfh's Largest Department Store"

It is not Improbable that a eat.test
will yet b staged. Doctor Campbell
has, eighteen mora days within which
to serv the formal notice sn Mr.
Dongutoa. When thst is dost, tha
eontette. "Farmer Bob"" lar thit ease,
ia allowed thirty dayt ia which to
aaawer. The two statements would b
eoatidered by on of tha electione
committees of th Houae aad if it was
determined to go farther into th mat-
ter a would bo authori-
zed to go into the state and take
testimony.

Under so elrumitc will any
money b givea ta Doctor Ik, Or. Feat
said today. If, after he geta ap toma
affidavits sad formtlly iadlestss hit
purpose to question th right of
"rarmar Bob" ta hit seat, ssontr ia

International Relations ChiefJudge Kay Continues Restrain Alaska, said."lr. Aloxnnder, "the large
amount af private capital that htt beca

Coat or the flM work at ewaaeclioa
with tha eaamorattoa of popatatiea aad
agrsoulboe for tha 102 eeaant will and will b spent to develop her miaet,ing Omr Against Cutting-Of-f

Power to build up her fishing industry i thereach approximately 9,35,0OO consist- First Come First Served
Subject; ftO Reference To

Cabinet Job

Hut-ion- , Ohio, Pwe. IB. President-- .

certain early opening of the vatt 1 01iag of about f7,630,A00 far enumerate
fields j the utilizing of th great timGraeasboro. Ie. 1.1. That the So nodi apprusiaate ry Sl.eitt.OCK) fay tela

Mao and traveling- oxjieases f tha au ber resources, ete.f ail tbl would 1
olert Harding today discuased the prob-- :perior Court haa jurisdirtioa in ease perviaora and special agents, Secretary wasted aad her vt resources would

be worthies if vessels eduld to reactAlexander and.of tke North Carolina Public 8erviee
Co, city of Greensboro and High

lema of Kit administration with Eliliu

Boot, a forme? Secretary, of Btafe and and eater her ports or visit th rail'Iltisrnssiag tha work of tha rmreau
Point anin.it the Soutbera Power Co, road terminals, esnnarlaa and aaaraatof Jighrheaua for tha year tha fleereone of the most notable of the nation's
wat held by Judge J. Bit Ray this aft sdvaaeed to him It will be with the

understanding that th sam is to beports as outlets to the many mine.elder statesmen.erooon when attorneys representing the Reviewing the work of the steamboat returned b a victorious r other- -

tary aaid a total of Kit new aidt to
navigation, wera established, Including
177 Hiht aad 90 gut booyi, by tha
Itffthouaa aertiea which on Juat 30,

International relation and tha pros wit.Inapeetloa service, Mr. Alexander d it--
defendant eoniiiany appeared before
him and preeeutrd a petition that ease
be transferred to United State District

pect for an acceptable World peaeffl

association held tha center of attention WM, rui ployed 9ftOS Mrtona gad waa
Court foe- - Western listriet of North

closed that daring tbs jrssr nearly tV
000,000 pasaengert were tarried safely
on ships for each passenger lost. Ths
total of passengers carried was 308,870,--

... . . .t - M . - 1 1 - . Jin their four-hour- , tarn, nr. uuraingi tr m w nsKuwrt ux aimCarolina.

Favorable Action On Resolution
To Give Farmers Aid

(Centlaaed From Page Oa.)
Judce Kay aim intimated that hp would

render judgment on pleadings in ense
aa wa petitioned by attorney) for

drawing exhaustively upon tb aeeent to navigatioa aJoag 49ftU miles of eoaat
experience of hi visitor a an adriacr line and direr channel,
abroad in the formatioa of a world In hit dtsenseiaa at" the mot of the
eonrt under tha Versnillct leagtia. The Coaat aad Oeodotis rTorvgy, Mr. Alex- -

VZl aad oaly 42 lost their live. Ths
total a amber of accidents oa ships re
sulting ia lot of Ufa was 1M sad thplaintiffs. Neither of thes decision or any other slaaa. Ivtry business has

President elect ashwd many queetinasl ander dttr ted moch apace to Alaska, de- - number of lives lost 470, of which 14--

were front eueh tastes as suicide and btea affected 1st th earn way, declaredwere tatifartory to the Southern Pew
er Coma.-ia- a lavryers and it it practi ahout dotails or the court plan aatr I ciaeing inai tnero aad never bean

hs. Te thit the North Carolina Senaaccidental drowning, leaving S3S aseally certain that Supreme eonrt will about the present attitude Of European
itsfesmait toward the Ijentruc, tor rsplisd that tier Is a wlds differ- -fairly chargeable to aeeidents, eollii- -he r;illi'd upi-- to review ren

What advice Mr. Root Irave With redered By Judge Ray.

ALUMINUM
SALE

At $1.69 Each

Wednesday Morning,

December 15th
Promptly at 10 o'Clock

Tickets will be given to everyone, attending this sale..
The first person gets ticket No. 1, the second person
No. 2, the tenth person No. 10, and so on in numeri-
cal order, beginning with No. 1 and ending with No.
650. This is the only fair and square way. That's
why we say its "first come, first served. Be on
hand and you'll be well repaid.

tnc between shutting off ersdltt for
spseulativs purposes and credit to

well defined aad concentrated effort on
a tig htsaiaaa arala to develop tha ter-
ritory aa it should ha done. Ha pointed
ant that Alaska with 1:j mora than

milts of detailed coaat llna could
not be aproachad without plying the
water that nearly surround it,

ions sad founderlngs.

No Authorization For Contest
Kvsalt of hearing and decision thia

afternoon in fhat temporary restraining
gard to reservations of the framiewerk
of the League was aot revenled, nor
aoald either comment on the yasulta farmers. Ths different between with

holding farm product from a realorder whirh was irnued last week prerent
of the conference except to any fhating the Southern Power Company fim market aad th vital aeeeeairy of fur

Over 8th Oistrlct Seat
as " 11

(Centlaaed free Pag Ota.)
rotting off eurrent from fhitj oity will no conclusions had been reached. It

waa indicated that Mr, Bard ing wit nishing credit to farmer la order tohe in force until after the ease has tnabl them to hold their ereet whenattempting to form no opinion for" the1been In.Jly reviewed and decided upon

Need Alaahaa ggrVay.
The Secretary aaid that hundreds of

veeaala had bsea wrecked oa th Alas-
kan coaat, many of them because f
f.'ie lack of proper tailing chart gad

there Is ao market is indicated tbarplyhy Ktate Snprenij; cnurt. present, bnt waa content to gather in-

formation and advice-- . te wants to know just how this was I a present pnoes ot tottoa aad tobacco
distributed over ths district. ht said.Two petitions wire presented to

court, one being by the puwer company Coincident with Mr. Root's visit it
liecame. known that Col. George Harpraying for a removal to federal J 1$ Jf l 1$ l "J SN J 1 tlfyllllllllllllllllllivey, the New Yort editor, it urging
Mr. Harding to advocate a worldrotirt. and the other from two eitie

and the Public Service Company asking 49
lest Judge Ray give jodgmcnt from agreement thnt no nation would resort

to offensive warfare until its peoplo 49
had to decided by refetcadiMi. Col.

pleading in rase.

SiHN FEINERS IGNORE 'Open Evenings'1If.irvey did not indicate to what degree
his proposal had bee approved but 49

49LLOYD GEORGE'S OFFER
e

it
he expressed hope that such prorisioa
would be written into ay worM aasn--
intion sponsored by the earning ad'ill 49

49ministration.
Jfot Expected That They f

Accept Offer To Discuss
Irish Question To Car a Cold In Oa Day 49

49Take C, rove's IjAXATTVE BROMO
(JI lXINi; tnblets. Th genuine bears

. Dnblin, Dee. IS. It in not regarded the signature Df . w. Orove. 30v
(adv.)

49
49her that any response will he forth

coming from Sinn r'einer to the offers

Gift Seekers Who Desire High Quality With a Modest Expenditure
Should Visit Raleigh's Greatest --Gift Store

DWORSKY is listing here small but very important gift suggestions, demonstrating
that gifta of a life-tim- e of service can be purchased at a very small tost for every
member of the family, including the children.
DWORSKY'S prices eliminate the idea that only small novelties can be purchased
this Christmas with a limited purse. These articles are sterling silver (you know
what that means) and solid gold and gold filled of the highest quality obtainable.

THE PRICES QUOTED INCLUDE ENGRAVING AND A HANDSOME BOX

S. Ships Carried Nearly Half I, 49
49of Overseas Commerce

(Continued From Pag On.)
49
49
49r aintain their position in foreign mar-

kets without adequate government aid
and he urged Congress to provide for
eximnsion of the foreign attache aerv- -

49
49
49ice an7 asked for increased tppropria- -

Sterling Silver aad
Gold Filled

Lingerie Clasps
ona to be need In the promotion of

Sterling Silver

Pie Knife
Solid Gold

Brooch'foreign trade. For Latin-America- At $1.69 Eachrade development, Mr. Alexander rec
49
49
49

ommended expenditures of 80 per cent
(nor than wat used is this field last A modestly priced gift

that will last ayear.
Solid gold Friendship
Circle Brooch, with
safety catch

49
49The Secretary riled specific achieve

&
49
4f
49
49

rtnhodied in Premier Uoyd (icorget
tpeech in the House of Commons last
J'ridsy, in which he stated that safe
aondueta won Id be given 8inn Fein
Wmbers of Parliament for disenssion
nf t lie Irish question with the govern-
ment.

So f.ir as can be learned from Bine
T ti circles his speech in not regarded
there aa containing any terms which
eaa be considered. The Bmn feia
members of Parliament, it M declared,
will not take advantage of the safe
eoadoct offer as they consider H aa
attempt to indue them to sacrifice,
their leaders. I' ia snggested that the
Irish repnblienn parliament might
meet again, as it has been doing;

io ner the premier's
pecch, hat even this is considered

aa the disposition It to ignore
what he said.
- It is pointed that the impoaitioa
pf aaartial law in the aouhera eona-tie- s

nf Ireland adds little te (he esist-;n-

powers of the government, as those
aonnties already hate had an esperl

nea of Barest rieh-- military rule.
There are many in Ireland who even

welcome the imposition of martial
law us filing the definite TMponsihility
in the military ia the arena to which it
applies.

RALEIGH WOMAN IS BACK
FROM BROTHER'S FUNERAL

ments of the department's foreign staff
it proof of the nid it had rendered 49

.49$1.00 $1.00nd wat rendering American butinett
n expanding and increasing its foreign
rae. He oeeiaren the aecomplisb- -
ents li:id been marked la every eoun- -

49
49
49

?

Something every femi-
nine member of the
family will appreciate
and use daily. Special,
per pair

75c
i

Sterling Silver
Corn-on-the-Co- jb

Holders
A gift of unusualness
that will be Mghly ap-

preciated. Special, per
pair

rr and suggested that Congress de- -
--r

ALUMINUM
Will Be Purchased With Tickets

Sale at 10 oClock
Tickets on Opening of Store

Aluminum Ware will beaold promptly at 10 o'clock
We will begin to give outj tickets when atore opens St
8:30 o'clock. This gives, you one and one-ha- lf hours
(at the btst time In the morning) In which to do your
Christmas shopping.

- - I

IfJafJ laUsUtll t ItliaHTaTjTal

49
49

Eversharp Pencils

Nationally known 3

the gift of gifts fe
everyone

Children' Solid X

Gold Rings i

Just the gift fort the
children; cheaper than
toys and everlasting,
set with birth-stone- s-

Famout Old Recipe
tor Cough Syrup

Sktatlr aa aa4 at heat,
ssa H beats b U ta

asrfe atealav,

49
49

49
49'
49
49
4f
49
49

9
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

$1.00 75cThousands of housewives hare found
that they eaa aave two-thir- of the

49
49
49
49
49
49
49

. Mrs. 8. J. Highsmith, proprietress of
the new Carolina Restaurant, opposite
Tha Timet building on Hargett etreel

money usually apent for cough prepara-
tions, by using the old recipe
for making cough ayrup at home. It
it simple and cheap but it has to equal
for prompt resulta. It takes right bold
of a eOuah and fives immediate relief

returned Hntftrdey from Petersburg,
TtL, where' the attended the funeral of

usually Hopping aa ordinary cough la
84 hours r lets. f

Get i ounce of Pinsx front y arTe

druggist, poor it into a pint bottle and
add plain granulated sugar syrup to $7

Mil rrsma

High Prlc

Mail Ordote

Promptly fill

49
49
49
49"Watch! Clock and Jewelry Repairing"49

9

afllfrnfrtttat)

maae a iuu pint II you preler, use
elsrified molasses, honey, or eorfc tyfup,
instead of suits r syrup. Elthef way, Ft
taste good, keeps perfectly, add lasts
s family a long tims.

It's truly astonishing how quickly It
sets, penetrating through every air
pattag of th throat and lungs loot,
ens and raises the phlegm, soothes and stat"

her brother, Junius P. Epps, last Wed-
nesday. Mf. fcppt wat shot by quar-
tette of negroes Toeaday night at 9
o'clock ia his ttore in Petersburg when
ha refused to throw np hit hands at
their command. Hit death occurred
Wednesday night irt o'eloeli befort
tha arrival of Mrs. Highsmith.

Four" negroes were arrested Wednes-
day in connection with the murder, bnt
tfro releaaed when Eppt failed to iden-
tify them. Tbe other two, Lonnia Pat-
terson and J oh a King, were hetd and
a third was arrested on suspicion' later.

Examining Bank's Boob.
Mmttemna, Oa., fee, 13. A ataff of

mea from the state hanking depart
ment wat at work today on the books
ot tha Lewis Hanking Company, the
doort of which wera closed following
tha death by suicide of Elijah Baa
lentil. Ns statement of the condition
frarm tha bank will be obtainable for
another day or two, it waa aaid.
'fn RENT IIiRAIi FTVB ItfxiM
dental office, Ir. lan I'arrott. Kin-ato-

N. C. 365

aeaia in memoranet, and gradually but
UTelv fll innntm. Ikrml li.ll. mA

dreadedeeugMieappearentirely. Nothing
Deivr mr oronnjniu, spasmodic croup, It's Christ mat Time All

Over Oar Store
ALL refcs At U

REDUCTIONSPinea ia a anecial and hlirhlv

At $1-6-
9 Each

trated compound of genuine Norway
pine eatraet, known th world over for
It healing effect on the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking vourdrngg1st for H oitncet of Pinex vrlth
full direction and don't accept anything- -

uyaiuimi w gIVO BDeOIUI Satla.
faction or money tiromptlr refunded.
The fines (X, Fu Wayne, lad.

Yes, There's Christmas in the Air and in the Splendid

New Gift Merchandise at llio'
You should consider this an invitation to rnake "Ellis' " your randeate.

Gift Sheftpiny

The Following. Articles WU1 Be) Soldi
art Tea Kettles, 4iduart "Colonial Sauce.

Pans, 6-c- up Tea Ball Tea Pots, Lip-
ped Sauce Pans, art Colonial Sauce
Pans, Preserving Kettles,

'
,

' Colonial Kettles, Preserving Kettles,
Preserving Kettles. ,

' .

Values from 2.SO to $5.00. Every piece guaranteed
to wear for 20 years.

III
that are always

highly appreciated.

A Sale of

COATS for

Holiday

Shopper

SUITS in An
Enchanting

Array,
Attractively

Priced
Exquisite Perfutrtei' Delightful Toiletf . Waters

Vldl Face Powders
Wonderful Ivory Sets
Desirable Minlcure
Seta

One group of really woaderful Coett of
late seasoa production, embracing all
the season's newest styles, materials,
colors and desigha. Values J C An

aDttlaVVep te W, it
Other htndtome Coats at great redue- -

tioas. Priced from
fS4J to $97.50

And Candies Thai
Can't Be Beat

Martha Watrhlngion
Whitman's
Norris and Others

J.C. BRANTLEY
DRUGGIST

Wouldn't a ehlo Suit be wtleem. If
ye want titter ef mother Christmas t
be long remembree,.eae of the soest
satisfactory gift yes teald select would
b a Suit aad pretested at Illis' are
stoaderfdl value ia Salht for year early
eelaetioa. 3J0 te SU0.0 Salts,

.?!.?!...;.?,h..$690
- Underwea

ttadot the aeadinf of TJaderweaf eoraes
te aaaay aeeowtabl fifta Kayter' Bilk
Caaaiaelet, Toddle. Veata, Bloetaer,
Chmii ail oeeetifalty trimmtdt wiU
rlbboa aad lace btsatifa-l- . ,

At Our Unttsiy trtjw'
:

! ' Price. '

Dressed
At $1.69 Each .

Leather Hags

Puries
Blouses
Bootses
Hosiery

GlotM. "
..

Ivory Sets
Ivory Clocki

ilvory FleoeV V

of sli kinds

Bath Robes
La Vallieresj
Ostricl. Fsns
Vsnlty Bsgs .

SI: Fettlcosts

14 Phc

ty i ft" NOTlNd tmnloye will be Permitted to sell Alum.
inurn Ware. Sal strictly in charge of Mrt Lb

Our entire soUectiua f Drtttes a (al
three freupe. Dresses laaa iaetn-para-

array ef dittiatUr etyUe await
year tkooilng at weaderfally sttrattiv
reduetioaa; varae te HS, $5S aad

$45.00

12. FAYETTEVTLLE STREET

Shirley, factory representative. ,
--

. v

MELEES'; H0DSON-8MC0- S
RA11G11,K. C


